
First Congregational Church of Wauwatosa, WI
MAUNDY THURSDAY
April 13, 2017 – 7:30 pm

  

THE PRELUDE  What Wondrous Love is This        setting by Joel Raney 
  
CALL TO WORSHIP          Rev. Dr. Barry Szymanski
Leader:     What shall I render to the Lord for all his benefits to me?
People:    I will lift up the cup of salvation and call on the name of the Lord.
Leader:     Christ, our passover is sacrificed for us; therefore, 
                  let us keep the feast.
People:    O give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; 
                  His mercy endures forever.

*HYMN 190                 Beneath the Cross of Jesus    ST. CHRISTOPHER
 
*PRAYER OF GENERAL CONFESSION and THE LORD’S PRAYER 
  Almighty and most merciful Father; we have erred, and strayed from 
Your ways like lost sheep. We have followed too much the devices and 
desires of our own hearts. We have offended against Your Holy Laws. We 
have left undone those things, which we ought to have done; and we have 
done those things, which we ought not to have done. But you, O Lord, have 
mercy upon us. Grant, O most merciful Father, that we may hereafter live a 
godly life to the glory of your Holy Name. Hear us as we pray together… 

  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

THE LESSON                         Luke 22:14-34; 54-62             Bible, page 960

ANTHEM       An Upper Room with Evening Lamps Ashine  
              arr. by David Music
  
THE MESSAGE  “Forgiveness and Comfort”   Rev. Trump

THE CALL TO PRAYER and TIME FOR SILENT PRAYER

*PASTORAL PRAYER AND CHORAL RESPONSE

ANTHEM             In Memory of the Savior’s Love  Bob Burroughs

THE CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
THE INVITATION

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

OFFERING OF THE BREAD  
(Received individually symbolizing our individuality before God.)

OFFERING OF THE CUP
 (The cup is held and received together symbolizing our unity in Christ.)

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

*HYMN 192  Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley         LONESOME VALLEY

*THE CHARGE and BENEDICTION

*CHORAL BENEDICTION

*THE POSTLUDE When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 
            setting by John Carter

*Indicates where the congregation is asked to stand, if able.

The offering is a “retiring offering” – a plate is available 
at the entrance to the Social Hall.

Participating in the Service
Rev. Bill Trump, Senior Minister

Rev. Barry W. Szymanski, J.D., Minister of Pastoral Care
Dr. Patrick Dill, Music Director

Rhonda Kwiecien, Pianist



Texts of the Anthems

An Upper Room with Evening Lamps Ashine
Timothy Dudley-Smith (1926 - )

 
An upper room with evening lamps ashine,
the twelve disciples, and the table spread;

now in our turn Christ bids us pour the wine,
and in remembrance bless and break the bread.

 
We see by faith upon the cross displayed

his body broken and his blood outpoured;
in that dread robe of majesty arrayed

we gaze in worship on the dying Lord.
 

Dead for our sins, yet reigning now above,
still to our hearts we find his presence given;

take for ourselves the pledges of his love,
foretaste and token of that feast in heaven.

 
So send us out, to love and serve and praise,

filled with his Spirit, as the Master said:
love, joy and peace the wine of all our days,
Christ and his life our true and living bread.

 
In Memory of the Savior’s Love

Thomas Cotterill, 1779-1823
 

In Memory of the Saviour’s love
We keep this sacred feast,

When every humble, contrite heart
Is made a welcome guest.

By faith we take the Bread of life,
With which our souls are fed;
The cup in token of His blood,

That was for sinners shed.
Under this banner thus we sing

The wonders of His love,
And thus anticipate by faith

The heavenly feast above.


